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Welcome to The Poppleton Centre

The Poppleton Centre really is the
perfect place for your Wedding
Celebration. Stylish, spacious, flexible
and with all the facilities you need for you
to plan your own wedding reception, the
way you want it—but without breaking
the bank.
Under our beautiful indoor marquee
our Hall is transformed into a wonderful
venue that can accommodate up to 250
people. The Hall links to the rest of the
Centre and can be hired in conjunction
with the Maypole and Dodsworth Rooms
which can include a fully licensed bar.
Space to dine in comfort, to dance and
enjoy the celebrations.

Our elegant indoor marquee

The Maypole, Dodsworth and our bar are
all fully air conditioned to ensure your
guests’ comfort whatever the weather.

Theme your wedding any way you
want and we can help you with
everything you need to make it your
perfect day.
We can recommend local suppliers
of everything from balloons to
vintage cars enabling you to plan
everything you need for a perfect
day from trusted, experienced
people who know the area and the
location and can be relied upon to
provide just what you and your
guests need.

Catering for every taste and style

Everything you need

Fabulous fare from Café Refresh

The Bar is an ideal place to gather

Catering can be undertaken through Café
Refresh, our on-site caterers who can
provide a range of menu options to suit
every pocket.

The Maypole Room

The well-stocked Bar at The Poppleton Centre
serves a superb selection of beers, wines and
spirits at excellent prices but can also provide an
opportunity for your guests to relax away from the
music and dancing if they have a mind to. The
bar team will ensure that everybody is well looked
after.

Alternatively we can recommend outside
caterers both in the village and from the
York area who are experienced at providing
sumptuous wedding fare to suit your theme
and style.

When all your guests are fed and ready to party, change the mood in the
marquee with live music or a disco and add lighting effects to make your
wedding reception a night to remember.

We can help you
In the area we are very well served with numerous
small and large businesses who will be happy to
help make your day. Wedding stationery, outside
caterers, florists, cakes, photographers, bands,
disco operators, whatever you need—we can put
you in touch.

ThePoppletons
All Saint’s Church
Upper Poppleton

Poppleton really is an
idyllic place to
celebrate your wedding.
Three beautiful churches,
hotels nearby offering
budget or more expensive
accommodation, excellent
rail and road communications and, for a reception
created just the way you
want it but without breaking
the bank The Poppleton Centre.

Methodist Church
Upper Poppleton

The Maypole in
Upper Poppleton

The two villages of Upper and Nether Poppleton are
located to the North West of York, just six miles from
the City Centre and at the junction of the A59
Harrogate-York Road and the A1237, the York Outer
Ring Road.

St. Everilda’s
Nether Poppleton

To discuss your perfect day, for more information or to
have a look round and a cup of coffee, call or email

The Centre Manager on 01904 797478
info@poppletoncentre.org.uk
or go to poppletoncentre.org.uk
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